Herbert W. Borst
December 17, 1924 - January 31, 2020

Herbert (Herb) Borst, age 95, went to be reunited with his wife, Marilyn, and his Lord
Jesus Christ on Friday, January 31, 2020.
He was a man with a positive attitude who loved to laugh, whistle, sing, and get to know
anyone who took the time to say hi. He loved his Lord and was a shining example of a
person who lived his faith.
He leaves a loving family to cherish and carry on his legacy which includes daughter-inlaw, Deborah; sons Daniel (Sherry), David (Jan), and Douglas (Annette) Borst; and his
grandchildren Joshua (Ashley), Kristen, Phoebe, Joel (Becky), Mary Catherine (Mike)
Workman, Adam (Lisa), Greg (Christine), Nate, Matt (Andrea), and Camille (Brandon)
Oswald; and great-grandchildren Aiden, Olivia, Eloise, Greta, and Simon. He is also
survived by his sister, Marge; brother, Gerard (Trudy); and sisters-in-law Lois Hall-Wolfert
and Marilyn Mohr; and many nieces and nephews.
Herb was preceded in death by his wife of 65 years, Marilyn; son, Richard; brother, Nick
(Ruth) Borst; brothers-in-law Chuck Hall, Dale Mohr, Roger Verstrate, and Art
VanderWeide; and a special friend, Bess Roberts.
He was a graduate of Grand Rapids Christian High School. He was a member of the
“Greatest Generation” and proudly served in the United States Navy. He worked as a food
salesman for Conrady/Greeson Food Brokerage and always brought home numerous
samples for his hungry teenage boys to enjoy. He loved to sing and was a member of the
Metropolitan Choir of Praise. He lived at Sunset Manor in Jenison where he made
numerous friends and ate breakfast with his sons every Saturday.
According to Herb’s wishes, cremation will take place. A service of worship and
celebration is being planned for 2 p.m. on Wednesday, February 5, 2020 at Cook
Memorial Chapel (East building), 4235 Prairie St. SW, Grandville, MI 49418, with visitation
from 1-1:45 p.m. prior to service.

The family would like to thank the dedicated staff at Sunset Manor for their compassionate
care. They truly were a second family to Dad.
Memorial contributions may be made to Sunset Legacy Foundation.
The family welcomes memories, messages, and photos in their guestbook online at
www.cookcares.com.

Events
FEB
5

Visitation

01:00PM - 01:45PM

Cook Memorial Chapel (East building)
4235 Prairie Street SW, Grandville, MI, US, 49418

FEB
5

Service of Worship and Celebration

02:00PM

Cook Memorial Chapel (East building)
4235 Prairie Street SW, Grandville, MI, US, 49418

Comments

“

I feel so blessed to have known both Herb and Marilyn while they were at Boulder
Bluff where my parents, Bob and Jackie Kolkman lived, and to get to know Herb
even better at Sunset Manor, where my mom, Jackie, lived as well.
Herb was a delight! Always pleasant, always friendly and had a smile every time I
saw him. We were thrilled to enjoy his packages of chocolate-covered graham
crackers he brought to my mom after his visits to Dollar Tree.
Herb will be missed.
Dawn Lynema

Dawn A Lynema - February 05 at 03:47 PM

“

Herb was a light at Sunset. He was interested in people, and he liked hearing their
stories.He encouraged people. He was a faithful attendee of Tuesday morning hymn
sing group and Tuesday afternoon Read and Reflect, two places where I got to know
him best. His Christian faith was strong and true, and he appreciated conversation
around that, and noon devotions at mealtime. He was so special. I miss him. And I
know he looked forward to Heaven. The Lord is faithful. I am glad for Herb. And, I
miss him.

Heidi - February 04 at 09:25 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Herbert W. Borst.

February 03 at 09:43 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Herbert W. Borst.

February 03 at 12:43 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Herbert W. Borst.

February 02 at 07:26 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Herbert W. Borst.

February 02 at 02:12 PM

“

Dear Borst Cousins,
I am so sorry to hear about the passing of Uncle Herb! So many warm and happy
memories of times spent with him and the extended family at Borst get togethers.
Uncle Herb and Aunt Marilyn had a way of making you feel like you were the most
important people they were talking to at that moment, they were very special people
who brought joy and laughter to all occasions. I wish we didn’t live so far away, and
home so seldom, wish we could keep in closer contact with Uncle Herb and all the
Borst cousins.
Praying for peace and memories that make you smile during this difficult time.
All our love, Scott and Jayne Borst

Scott Borst - February 01 at 07:42 PM

“

I am so glad that I got to meet your father at Sunset. He always shared his music and
whistling with each of us. We know that God will be with you today and in the days to
come. Sincerely, Joan Swindell, resident at Sunset.

Connie Graham - February 01 at 06:38 PM

